
Settling in, and 
it feels GOOD!
It’s hard to believe we have been calling the Walton 
Way branch home for over a month now.  It seems 
like just yesterday we were wrapping up last min-
ute renovations and making ready to welcome the 
1st member through the door.  In case you missed 
it, here are a few shots from our 1st day on Walton 
Way.  We encourage everyone to come visit your 
new facility, and enjoy the new drive thru, deposi-
tory ATMs, and change counters.  
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Health Center Credit Union offers CU Road Pal, a roadside assistance program created exclusively for credit union mem-
bers that provides unparalleled service and unprecedented value.  CU Road Pal offers a wide range of roadside assistance 
services and other travel-related benefits to keep you on the road. 

For less than $1 per week* get the safety and security of roadside assistance. From little incidents like being locked out of 
your vehicle to bigger troubles like needing a tow truck, CU Road Pal is here to help get you back on the road quickly. Its 
professional customer service team is just a phone call away and ready and waiting to assist you 24 hours a day, 7 days a 
week, 365 days a year. They’re always there when you need them.

     Emergency tow up to 10 miles
     Emergency lockout service
     Flat tire repair

Visit LoveMyCreditUnion.org to learn more.  
*Based on individual roadside assistance plan.

Get the safety and security of roadside assistance
and more for less than $1 per week*. 

Fuel delivery service
Outstanding value on family plans

Bring us your CHANGE, and help support the Children’s Hospital of GA!
No more counting & rolling your lose coin! Both HCCU branches now have 
coin machines in the lobby ready and waiting to serve you!  

Transaction fees are 3% for members and 10% for non-members, and all pro-
ceeds collected from the use of these machines go directly to support the 
Children’s Hospital of Georgia (CHOG).

We are delighted to be able to provide this service to our members, and look 
forward to supporting the CHOG in this way.  

Thank you for your donation and support of the children!



Call your provider 
to see if they have 
any promotions 

and ask about more eco-
nomical plans.  Also, look 
into streaming services 
which may offer many of 
the same shows at a low-
er monthly cost. 
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Employee Spotlight
Tonya Perry has been a part of the  

HCCU team for just over six years, and 
is currently the lead drive through teller at 

our Walton Way location. She also aids 
in training all new team members on 

our front end operations.  

Tonya truly has a heart for the 
HCCU membership, and thinks 
of them as HER members.  
She invests in their stories, 
asks about their families, and 

makes sure to anticipate and 
assist with any needs that 
may arise. 

 Tonya is a mother of two, 
who resides in Harlem, 
GA, with her husband Ja-
son and son Jacob. Her 
personal philosophy is 
“Don’t sweat the small 
stuff, or you’ll lose sight 
of the big picture.” For 
Tonya, the big picture 
is all about personal 
service and genuine  
relationships.   

Mark Your
 Calendar For
SHRED
DAY!

Saturday, 
June 25th

10am - 1pm
Join Us @
The Evans 

Branch
 Parking Lot Parking Lot

HOW THE AVERAGE
AMERICAN OVERSPENDS

(AND WHAT YOU CAN DO TO 
AVOID BEING ONE OF THEM)

How do you spend money each month? If you over-
spend, you are not alone. In fact, most Americans 
spend more than they earn, with the average person 
spending $1.33 for every $1 earned. And, often, it is 
on unnecessary things. 

EXPENSE  TIP

  D
RI

N
KS

DAILY COFFEE 
HABIT ADDS UP TO

$1,092/YR

DAILY SODA
HABIT EQUALS

$671/YR

Each week, pick 
one day to treat 
yourself to a cof-
fee at your favor-

ite shop.  Make it at home 
the rest of the week. If 
soda is your thing, avoid 
the convenience store 
and purchase in bulk at a 
warehouse store.

  F
O

O
D

AMERICANS EAT 
LUNCH OUT

66% 

AVERAGE WORKER 
SPENDS EATING OUT

$1,924/YR

Spend less on 
lunch by bring-
ing a sandwich 

from home.  On Sunday, 
prepare dinners for the 
week that you can eas-
ily warm up after work 
instead of buying food on 
your way home. 

PURCHASE 
DAILY

  G
YM

AVERAGE GYM
MEMBERSHIP COST

$58/month 

AVERAGE % NEVER 
USE MEMBERSHIP

67%

Consider commu-
nity centers that 
offer all the perks 

of regular gyms, like free 
weights and fitness class-
es.  Go for a walk or jog 
at your local park. Or do 
yoga or Palliates at home 
using an exercise DVD. 

greenpath.org

  C
A

BL
E 

TV

AVERAGE NATIONAL 
CABLE BILL

$90/month 

EXPECTATION 
IN 2020

$200/month 

For more information visit us online and take a fun 
quiz, download a free budgeting guide, or contact a 
caring, professional GreenPath advisor. 



Upcoming Events
6/25/16 - Shred Day!  10AM to 1PM at our Evans Branch parking lot. 4339 Washington Rd. Evans GA 30809.  This is a 
public event, so please invite your friends and family.  250 lbs per person, paper items only. Donations for the Children’s 
Hospital of GA will be accepted. 

7/01/16 through 7/31/16 - Christmas in July Toy Drive! Any new, unwrapped toys or monetary donations can be made at 
HCCU branches during regular business hours.

7/04/16 - Boom in the Park: 4th of July Celebration! 2PM to Dusk at Evans Towne Center Park- Live Music, Bouncy 
Houses & Slides, Ferris Wheel, Rock Wall, & FIREWORKS! http://www.boominthepark.com/

8/28/16 - CMN Telethon! HCCU, along with other Augusta CU Chapter volunteers will be on the air for Credit Union hour 
from 4 to 5 PM.  Please call in and make your pledge. 

9/10/16 - Augusta Credit Union Chapter Shred Day!  9AM to 12PM at Television Park. 1336 Augusta West Parkway Au-
gusta, GA 30909.  This is a public event, so please invite your friends and family.  

February may be the month of love, but June takes top billing as the month of weddings. It may not be romantic, but one of 
the most important things to discuss with your soon-to-be spouse is how you plan to handle your finances. Unfortunately, money 
is the leading cause of divorce, so a little planning now may save you lots of future time and heartache.

1. Know where you are. You and your future spouse deserve to start your lives together honestly. The bad credit score and 
$20,000 in credit card debt is not something that needs to come up for the 1st time when applying for a mortgage. Have a 
conversation where you both share the good, bad and ugly. Bring credit card statements, bills, investment account statements, 
pay stubs and even a copy of your credit report.

2. Where does the money go, & who pays for what? Make a list of all your household expenses including joint, personal and 
fixed expenditures. Decide what bills or percent of expenses each of you is responsible for.  In your budget, create columns 
for “yours,” “mine” and “ours,” and come to an agreement on how much money you can each spend without “permission” from 
the other.

3. Who Manages the Money? Decide if your family is best served by either: 1) opening a joint account where each partner 
deposits their portion of the monthly bills and retains a separate account for personal expenses, 2) maintaining completely 
separate accounts, or 3) every penny goes into the community pot. There is no right answer as long as it works for both of 
you.  Also, make sure you’re clear on who is responsible for physically paying the bills. This makes it easier to avoid late fees 
and blame. Paying bills through Online Banking or Bill Pay so you can both access and monitor the goings-on of your money 
is also a great idea.

4. Make long-term plans, and update any pertinent legal documents. Hopefully, you are both in this for the long haul and 
have shared life goals. To reach these goals you will need to make plans on how to paydown existing debt, create an emer-
gency fund, and start long-term savings. You may also want to update your beneficiaries on any existing retirement accounts 
& insurance policies, make changes to your payroll withholding in preparation for joint tax returns, & update ALL your accounts 
/ legal IDs / documents if you changed your name.

5. Keep talking! Over the life of a marriage your finances could change for the better or worse many times. Keep each other 
informed and work together. 
~ Adapted from a LifeHacker article by Karin Price Mueller: 
http://lifehacker.com/how-to-merge-finances-when-you-get-married-without-goi-1516718128

How to merge
 finances when

 you get married,
 without going crazy.
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